[Capability and stability of degrading rice straw of composite microbial system MC1].
The capability of degrading rice straw of lignocellulolytic composite microbial system MC1 was investigated under different methods of preservation and temperatures treatments of 80 degrees C to 95 degrees C, and stability of composite microbial system MC1 was studied through the method of Denaturing Gradient Gel Electrophoresis (DGGE). The results indicate that the rice straw of 2% dry weight of medium can be degraded completely at 50 degrees C within 10 days under static culture. After 9 days inoculating MC1, the dry weight of rice straw, cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin content was degraded by 81% , 99%, 74% and 51%, respectively. Capability of cellulose degrading and stability of composite microbial system MC1 is sustained under 4 years of continuing subculture, 4 years of dry preservation at room temperature, 4 years of preservation at - 20 degrees C, 1 year of liquid preservation at room temperature and at 4 degrees C, and treatment of 90 degrees C for 30 min, respectively. Plate culture results show that composite microbial system MC1 are consisted of bacteria. The main DNA bands are not changed by the method of 16S rDNA PCR-DGGE after culture of six months so that microbial composition of MC1 is very stable.